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For the arronriioihllon of up lowu residents, adur- -

tl.ciiii ntafor Tiu Hi will be reicliid at our r. cnl.tr
rales at the. uptown olnrra SIS Wi't
Ttilrtjr seeend iin et, Junction of liruitw.iy niiilsitOi
il i line, mill Mils Wot Twntytlilnl street, nppoalte

j (Iraitil Opera House, Itoni Sa A. M. to S I'. II.

When"' tlic Inconsistency f

It m one of Hit- - llippuut hm i tlotts of tlio
, ollltnl'S mill pirin lit (III) (illANT pcl'sllll-- b

it Hint I he combination njrillU'l t!ii' inill- -
tnry (lyi:fy must Ik- inclTcct tial mtl nli'ir-- !
the bcutiio III mtuto up of iliscoulttut
mill i (iiillU'llii); clement.; tlmt tin- - iiiiIivi'-ilt'iitK-uf

llio Mlicnil lti'imliliuiti!) mid (tiu
' Di'inocinls liruuluili' tlio pojwIlillUy if cor-tlll- ll

mill JULTChJiful COtllR'Ultlllll. The tliuo
ry U 1 uit int'ii wlio fimiii'i'ly (lllTi ioil 11 pun
iiucstluiif tlmt ufu now cxlliict or oluolud',

i mill willioiit priu lluil fiui'i' or t'lTi'ct, inn-- ,
nut liauuoiitra mid not tdgcti.tr hi the
piMiilIti' niiiipuljrii; tlmt Diibntmitinl iiprto-iiiii- itIi upon fuiiiliiinciital pviiii'lplus mill
Oovci iiini'iit policy (Inert not constant,' n
proper liitrl for party opianfliiu, fur tlu

i i Hint in it foriurr period, mi I uiulrr
(IIITririit I'livitliintmii .s tluvo m.'ii w. in
ilnlilulln opinion tipnii ih.it ilo not
uow i utor Into (In- - i'iin .

In ollii'r word., It la di ivjiutiilili' nml
' iiiiliiunt fur ponton of mIioiu Samuihi

U. ciiriu-i- i mid I.vjian Tr.iMinri.i, uro Hid
t tpi'i to coiiciir In tin- - Mippuil of lion-- h

i: Citer.t.HY ii?iilnt (In n r. In i ntiau tin o
(,vntluiiiuii uoru on oppo4io rid' hi' tl.o
lnvcry tii'htlon li'it yi'.tif ii.n. '1

niiluH is. r.iT.cr.vl- - ttp.wifrfe'f.-vtr-; ?r 1.- -i

no 1'nnfiitittlon.
lloiv ua.s tliu ltupiililiciiii p.iriy on tl- -

t tut. d In ? A majority of tin or;r.;nl
un I'oinpoit'd of Vlii)!ii; lint thU

' i Lme would haro ht i n powt'ili- - 4 us
I i.pihiat tlio IliTi'o Di'iuocnicy If tlioy lind

not beta ivlnfoivi'd by thu Trco Soll-- !
nrx, who ruvoltrd in ltilf, und 11111 Van

to Lfat the riular aindldalo of
llii'lr jurty. ItfpiihliiMtl micci w.w ow- -,

luiu Iuikl' miaitiio to (lie bold and
nlCfii'eflf ltlt' Cprii1i.-o-l polMri.ilM i

' rriiltt'd fmiii tliu lifi'luii oiiponoiits of H111

yiiljj. i'liliil'ii.N KiMi. (tHoimi: Katiiiii'N',
Martin (ir.ovcii, David Drui.uY fiixi,
und IlioiunliiU of nun of tliu 1111110 still
htruek limid with Suwaud, (iiiLin.iiv, i.i,d

' tiielr iuovlalif, and w!li d the IUpuliK-ea- n

rank until tlu-- f.vcpt over the eoun-tr- y

like u toiua.lo. TiiiMULt, Ram:.
HuL'Twn.u und iianiy other of tliu mot

.... . a;'armLaa':J'J...Ul!'Jru)JlU,'V,!.,11, '".
were dieided and zealous Democrats up to
thu time of tlio formation of that party.
AutaKonbtle elomints fiwetl and nut

iilldel the hint of u j;reut mid over- -'

lunsterinp iue. Other (pii'slton were
loslhiMhtof or aiilioiilinuti'd to the liuiiii! puipo.'e In the smpreiiu' e.l;euey of the
country. The iilliiinu1 w niitiu-.i- l mid
proper, and neither Demoeintn nor Whijr
weru eliai'Keil wllh or want
of piiiiclple or ineoniteney when tlicy
cpmateit fmiii Hieir old n.ocuili'.. and

iniiiTlietl to victory under n new baiiuiT.
' Tlio new alllaueo 1 Mmll:ir in chm-.ictc- r,

but tlio object aliintl at U of a nioroelu-- I
vufed ileM'ilptlul), mill itrt ultulllMWllt U of
Mill nunc vital Importance to the country.
It is luopoM-- to res-cu- the (Joveriiineiit
from incapable and unwoi thy limitl . and

, tcxtore honesty mid ccoinuiiv 11 inlmiu- -'

Litnition. Tliero U no ubiiudounient of
pilneiple, no iucoiiMitenry on cither side.
Men riiinii icr mid net In lint mony
upon Hie living of the day, Thcy
Ipnoro the dead piut, looking solely to tho
future, mid do not Intend to be ball led or
mpatrtt"iiytmrpM.-i- l ry
like the i:uj:li!.h V'inir or the iiuuruloua
und cuviiiii" iaiping of the H'orfif.

It H trlllln? and noiieiie, then, for the
ini'iei'iimles of the Admlni.tratiou topitu
tend Hint tlio eonMilldiitlon of tho Liberal
Itcptihlicillis with the Deinoerutis In order

'
to put 1111 end to iuIfkov eminent and oflli hit
umlfftiMinco, Ik In any respii t unworthy
of hlph-tnui- d Alilciicuu citlclli. UoilACU
CaTTiru'iMiV mid TiTriti'iminu'lllV fiipftiirif'Tie
have oppo-e- d icrtain prlnciplcMind inea-u- n

wbli Ii the Dcmoc 111U Milalin il iim

01 thodox ami Milted to thccomlltloii of thoI country and tho wants of the people.
, Should that diwible theiii fnnu coiipctatlus

in exptillliiK tliu kiiavcx mid depredators
kept In otllee by mi iincrupulou Kxecu- -

tlve. mid reln-tnlin- t: ordermiil trmirpulllty
throiiKliout tho laud?

''Vlwi I Sluiie hud (Jen. fJriiol in thj
CIiorpeniiiiiK I'linul

That (leu. liiiAVT had u creat part In Iho
Cltoiti'iiNMNii fraud U iinipiealtouable. Tlio
Hint evidence of t lila. Is l.la attempt, luaile
t.i. years upo, while lie wan still 11 decided
Kiipporterof 1'i'iwldeiit .Iuiin-h- n. to procure
tlio leiuoviil of tieomn: W. Mi:I.i:i.i,an-,
Second Asltant l'lHtuiiisler-iiciicin- l mid
to obtain the appointment of On.Uii.t.o A.

Smith in hU plan all in the iutcre-- t

Of ('llOlll'li.SN'IMl. I'ortliliiiuipoo(iUA.Nr,
III the your ISIUl, mmi( 11 letter ill liU own
haiiilwrittiiK to rostiivuter-Huuera- t Hi.v-DU.-

nuking for Mrl.ri.i.AN'n lemovul on
I iireoiiut of "lih urll-liiinr- n nu! lent Urn

(I ml o)jioil(lna to I'lCshU'iit Joiinhon;" mid
RlvlitK a 11 iiiiKMi why (Jen. Sunn
bo appointed, Inat ho was " comsi rrni c

mm nud iioidd mUl iiutcli ttu uijili to Mr. .Inns'- -

ivin'ii tiiiiiiWraloii, (Hid en hrittr
irffh tlic tmnt o' thcijiutl U'cW

than uny ,Vi ir LuyUuul man conttl jiumMm

Nii.xl.nftcrfiiMNr hud become I'rivldcut,
mid in Hie tut M of ('iioiii'I'SMNii
bad uiiido Mr. ('iikmviii.i. I'lirtiiiasler-lieiicill- l,

one of Ins vriy Hist reuiovills
from utile' was that of this mimic
Mr, Mi;I,i!I.i.an j and one of bis Mrxt

appi.lntiiiciits was that of tin. miuio (icii.
Hiiirn, who was put In McI.m.i.an's place
tiviiiia.Ni-- , iut a he hiul tiidvuvorvd to

lutvu him put by Mr. Uaniiaij. three years
provldi!". TliH upp( Intini iit placed (icii.
Smith In control of the (.'ontrncl Ofllce In
the Post Olllcc Dcpiiilmeiil, and one of
SJiiTirmirst nets was toroniovoMr.fJitn.nf,
the clerk who had wrlltetnt repol t ndvei-- e

to tho Ciioiii'Iinnino claim, to 11 remote
desk wheie he would hepowcrlesn to lnler-fcr- e

any furtlieriipalnst the fraud. At the
cainc time (Imant nppnlnlcd to the ofllceof
Sixth Audit nr. onu J. .1. Maiitin, .whom

TIir.-itVKT.- imd Hi'lcctrd-fif- r ihrrnnrrvf.-- f

oiiposlllun to the whiles of Secretary IlofT-witi.- l,

who desired that Mr. McLellA .v

Mhoilld have that otllee.
For nil these fads l'resident OliANT l

111. I he Is icponslble for another,
eipially If not more Important as 1111 ele-

ment In the perpetration of this prosit
roiifi. This Is the appointment of (lEotmii

Kaiili:, CitKMWin.t.H law partner nnd tho
iiltorney of I'iioiiit.nninu, to bo Flint

rostniii9ter-(!enein- l. TheauMirlous
appirlntineiits were iential to the eiieeess
of the plan of drawing 11 vnst sum of money
from the Treasurv for Chompknnimi und
his ussoelate.s; and In nil of tlicin
(Jiiant was tho eontiolllng power.

KuiLr. held oil ice hut 11 chort time, Ills
upiiareut design In biking It having been
merely to make himself Mifllclciitly

with tho rotitino of the
to enable him to niaiilpii-lat- o

claim, with advantage. Having
regncil, he at onco brought tho Citoit-I'KNM-

claim to tho front, uud with
the usslstnneo of Smith, UitnswEix, nnd
Maiitin, Iho fraud was speedily oarrled
along, a requisition upon the Treasury be-

ing drawn by Ciiuswum, for tho amount of
I i:l,000 nioro than twleo as much us Cnon-I'KNM.-

hud ever dcinaiided before ujion
thu Fiinie claim. It Is true that the money
was not drawn from tho Treasury, tho
fact of the transaction being prematurely
revealed, nnd tin act of Congress being
promptly passed, after a sealhlng exposure
of tho fraud by Mr. Dawk of Masriicliii-sott- s,

t which payment upon Cur.swci.i.'ij
roipiWHoii was forbidden.

One of the ino.t striking circumstances
nboilt tills iniud Is tlmt Congress never

to iiivcxtigiiti) If. So lesolil-tlo- n

of Inipiiry wns ever offered j and
no efi'ort to punUh thu authors of (o
great niMilllly was ever M't on foot. And
yet thuro have been plenty of lnvestlga-tiiin- s

Into minor Irregularities of the I'ost
Olllio Department. From thu Hot six
months of Mr. Ci:iMwuLt.'d mliiilnlstr.it Ion
down to tho pri-c- nt moment, the I'ost
Olllee Coininlttee of either the House or
Senate has been constantly employed til
examining matters citnpnrntlvcly unim-

portant : but Hie stupendous Ciioni'i:Nivfi
j swindle of $li:i.OHI has been allowed to pa-.- s

iinpiiiil'lieil. and .Ions A. J. ( 'iiimwi.ix is

still at Hie head of an cxccutiNc diinut- -

rnrif:- - -
Tile only reason forcondiict so asliml'tilng

would iii'in to be the certainty Hint In-

ipiiry voidd touch, the President too
nearly, and etidanger too much that party
predominance which some men regard as
moro valuable than either honesty or
country. Whether tho people at largo
will agree In this conclusion can be told
artcrthe election in November. If they
approve of fJiiANT's share In the CltonrcN-nin- u

fruud, they will show It by voting for
"him: ami if they of It, they
will show it by voting !tgulut him.

Tim Stieeti,
Now tint the cleaning of the streets has

been turiied over to the Police Department
we have a light to expect that theclty will
be kept in a good sanitary condition. Of
course everything ennnot be done nt once,
but thero are certain iibusos connected
ffiiU'.At'v.'.'t Jt'ijjui'.itxf ha.i s!'PuJsl '.)C '.'"J'l'.ViJL
iminedlately. One of these li'tho throw-
ing of garbnite Into the streets from tene-

ment hiiiiaes. This ought to havo been
stopped by the police before this; but that
1 110 itni-'i- u why it should not bo stopped
now.

The seem to havo perfect
freedom to empty the contents of garbage
boxes on Hie -- hie walks and Into the gutters.
Hut one of the most vexatious nuisances to
which we are subjected Is tho sweeping and
stirring up of dust 111 thu streets nt all hours
of the day b private parties whenever the
notion takes them. Theionro portions of
tho clt j which are not regularly sprinkled
thiitnio luaile intoletablo to pedestrians,
ns well 'is to families, who do not want
their furniture covered with Itlthy dust by
this foolish practice. The dirt had better
be left Is mg us Millet n thu cat ts uud wind
will allow it, rather than bo constantly
stilled up Into clouds. And thu pmellco
seems to be contagious. No sooner has 0110

woman with mistaken zeal raised a cloud
of du-- t than her neighbor takes It Into her
head to follow her example. The pasor

ntTnptfAlrri'.nrTi't'TrTPrT-'fT.r- t ttrr.tr- -
to be to windward is coiignituliitimj him-

self that the dust will bo blown away be-

fore he reaches it; but out bounces a lusty
sweeper behind him, mid there Is no

Now these nuisances can bo almtiil
lij the Police Department at once. Why
mut a million of people suffer mi much
from Hie ueglei t of ullltirs to whom they
pay fat Mil.uu 7

.

Juuie. ami (iriiut A Parallel.
Wlillo liiiANr is xtriMiig to get a bill

thii'iigli Congress which will pcipctunlc
hi- - d.ctatoiiiil niithoiity over the Southern
States, .liAiiuz of Mixlio Is al-- o striving
for the passage through the Muxii nn Con-

gress of an nut givinn him an extension of
tlie"Amplo Futilities." or extraotdlnary
powers coufernd on him by a previous
act. which expired on April :w. Notwith-
standing tho fact that open rebellion exits
In several Slates of Mexico, the Congress
of that country Is loath to punt the

facilities" asked for, and tho people are
liuiih ttisMithlled at the persistent' of the
Pioitlcut in demanding the pas-ag- e of his

x bill.
Will tliu Congress o( thu United Suites,

In u time of profound Internal pence, show
itself nunc siibservliut than that of Mex-

ico, whciu eh d war is raging?

Ih There 110 Help I

At the outset of the Cuban (evolution
.Mr. Fih laid down to Spain Iho cases un-

der which luicrniitioual law jusiilles the
Interference, of neighbor m a civil war.
due ot these cases is when the common in-

terests of Immunity retpiliv such Inter-

vention. For upward of tin eo years since
Hint tlate the Spaniard have outraged iy

ami the ci lllntion of tlio ago by
thousands of brutal, iiecdlt'Mi, anil cold-blood-

massacres. On Saturday last we
published mi authentic narrative from tlio
pen ot one ot the noblest ot the Cuban
leaders, (it'll. Maximo Hosinz, 11 mail who
has never permitted icprlMlls, detail-
ing one of the foulest outrages over com-

mitted-! wcilty-llv- c women, six ehildicii,
ami twelvuold men surprised In tho woods
nnd massacred In eoltl blood!

Wo are not blamclcts In this, or In any of

the other atrocious misdeeds of the Span-
iards. From Mi. Fisu woh ii il.rn to
hope. It I. contrary to Ids pi !'. .. I'l.my-thln- g

not for the iliteiest i.i ..1. . ...ulsh
elavt) traders- - Hulls (here no Auicrieiiu In
Congress who will see thlsdl'gniccfiilslatu
of things lighted?

Hear llii'h Side". I

That uncompromising Democratio uud
Catholic organ, tho ViccnntH'n .niinid),
.c.'l"r,'. ''!) iifi my. wvufr) "f 5'iP.',.,'c

(inr.r.i.nv by Hie Democracy, alleging that
c;im:i:i.i:v a modes of thinking are not such
as It deems proper for n Presidential can-
didate. In fact, the h'rmmtn'n Jnurmtl
prefers (Jiiant to (Ikkri.kv most decidedly,

This I all right. If tho majority of the .

Democratic party do not think (iur.mxv
will iiiake so good 11 President as (Ihant, it
Is their duly and Ihelr right to go for
Gil ant. Thuipicstlou Is onu to be deter-
mined by them carefully nnd conscien-
tiously, mid whatever their decision, It Is
entitled to respect; but It would be one of
the most Interesting events In o political
annul. If the Democratic party should de-

liberately rosolvo lo havo (Jen. Uuant for
President mther Hum IIoiialk (iucr.i.r.v,
standing on thu platform set forth In his
letter accepting theCluclimati nomination.

Snrgcnta Itoliesou's Defender.
Let nil who reatl Saikiknt's report de-

fending tho fruud. in the Navy Depart-
ment remember Hint tills fellow Sai:ui:nt
has just been burned in elllgy by his own
constituents.

Thu speculative mania In milling slocks
In California lias rci'elwtl n vlirrk, Influenced In
sonic iiicnsuro by tlio extrnorillnnry charges
handled lii'tneen Jonks anil HliAlioN, tlic

Nv.- -
I'lsce In Hie I'tiltetl States

ycn.ite. wliltli liacnlrenil)'lic(ii noticed hitlicso
eohinins, liotli belli!; liiailljr Interested hi Xe
vniln slinrc, mid tlio eiinilly cxeltetl tietween
tliosc liiillvlilu.tls und tlio friends of Hie two.
It Is snlil Hint one party represents tlio bull nnd
the other the bear Interest In this strugclc. Olt
Wcilncjilnj. tho tMh lnt., there wns n Renerul
panle In tlio aharc market In Ban Francisco.
Within tho thrco day euilhig on that dato
many description of stock had ileiirerintod
fruiu twetity-tli- o to fifty per, len.. tho fall

the ruin of lituidretls uf speculators.
Hut It is doubtful If this will bo sufflrlcnt to
bring the stock Ramblers to their scnes, ns wo
obtcno thut no less Hiiiu four new inlnlni; s,

wiltt atuuntiitd rapllul ncsreBatlni!
were liieoriorated on tho Tery ily that

was nutked with Midi disaster to shareholders.
This spceiilathe fotcr owes its origin to now
Ueti'leiuneiits of exeeeilliiRly rich ore ntnery
low let el In thuCoinstoik lode ; nnd ns tho thnres
in the Couist'irk mine at once nilvatieed
In prii e, the shares In other mines, many uf
whli'h nro probalily absolutely worthless, fol-

low oil In the rise Whether the eteutj of the
l.'itbwlll icsult in mitthlni; inure than 11 tempo-
rary i lierk tiitheH' ut.itors Istineertaln; but It
I ethic nt thai (he bubble will liurst before loinr.
ivQ ijia e.iii ..' "joj brj 'jiTi i mv:J jui'.i'J'fi.
of people will tic titter! ruined.

Attorney-Ounci- nl Williams Is earning
his salary nnd otlnelnz hi Kratlttnlo to hi mas-
ter by U'lcsr.ii'liliis from (he I'nrlfle cuat enthil-siasl- le

propliei le uf u large toto for (iltA.vrlu
Notenil'er. Now let ItoinxiN bo t to t'niu-ilr- n,

I'lsll to New Yolk city, CllljiWKl.f, to
Harford county, and Dllimi to Ohio, and let
eai h of them telegraph to Washington at Inter-
vals gluwlnit nccoiints of (1 hint's prospects In
tho sections assigned to them. They may suo-ree- tl

lit kecptm: up the spirits of their niater
nnd Ids mllltfiry court. If not In ilerciMug (lis
people.

On the northern shores of California the
sen beach has extensile ranges of golden sand
which have been mirked for years, snd yet

prodtifo considerable amounts of gold,
rciuiukalile for Its puilt. Tlio mini U black, arid
coiit.iliis tilaiilferoiu Iron and llblo particles
of gold. Tliosc w ho hat e worked theso benches
hatu found Hist the autls grew richer tho fur-

ther tho breaker were penetrated, ami lifeboats
tt.irnStti't"-i'- a m-t;- c. --.thonr"i.vc"

found the autiy bottom still richer In gold of
rem.trkablo brightness. This has led to the con-

clusion that there nro siibuiarino beds uf golden
sands much lii her than those that havo been
exposed ; and the Alia Cullonil.i a,ny that th
Paclllf Submarine r.xplorlng Company of till
city Is about to employ tho samo kind of tllvlng
lirll will, h lia been su successfully used nt Hell
(ate, for the collection of tho deposits which
nro siiiscd to Ilo off tho cojt beneath tho
water of tho Pacific.

The Iliitifh Infant hereafter Is to be pro-
tected. A bill lias been Introduced In Parlia-
ment making it a misdemeanor to solicit an In-

fant to borrow money hi nny way, nuU providing
due punishment for the offence; also providing
that any securities glten by an infant for a loan
hall tie void, and that no person shall be held

clt illy or criminally liable for any fraudulent
representation that he may havo made during
Inf. an y to Induce a person to cuter Into a con-tra- it

with Mm. Tlio provisions of lids bill are
luteiuled to apply, ii.it to Infants In arms, but In-

fants In law, tho heirs of property, whom It Is

luteiuled to protect from tho wiles of money-
lenders during their minority. Tlio bill would
seem to do that effectually, and at the s.uao t lino
afford a brilliant dc'icu of encouragement to

practices on tlic part of the legal Infant ot
(iieut llrltuln.

All the freedmeii of the South are evi-

dently not satisfied with the results ot enrpct-ba- g

rule. Coi.VAX has received
a memorial from (ieorgla, signed by 0110 hun-

dred and fifty-si- x colored person, who repre-
sent that they are anxious to go to Liberia, Wo
would regret to too any iltUcns thus expatriate
JjUauitftlvuu. Tljurti..lj r'mui...:iio.ii2.li.Aii .Hi."

I'nltcd States for all, both white anil colored,
uud a man who cannot mako u lit lug here need
not expect to belter his coudliioii by going to
Africa.

There Is on exhibition in London tho
model of 11 steam fi rrs boat Intended for the

of railway trains ami pai'iigcis
between laiglaud and l'raui v. Tho model

11 tccl tho handled feet long mid
nluuly feet wldii amidships, of eight
thousand tons burden. It would taku 011

board four trains, or Ketcnty-llv- ii height and
seventeen passenger cars, and when fully loaded
would not draw more than six fn 1 of water. It
Is to bo propelled by it new description of pud-

dles, worked by four engines, und it Is claimed
that Its speed will bo twenty knot an hour.
The vessel will ulford a promenade uf iiipiurlcr
uf a mile, uud It Is thought that thu sUe of the
I111.1t will prevent the motion which induces

lly means of it ferry supplied with
boats of this description, it I chi'mrd that rs

might accomplish tho distance from
Loudon to Paris In sin on ami a half lioins, with-

out change of car. .

A rciiuil liable scene nc lined in Hie Brit-
ish IbuisK of Louis twoor throo weeks ago. In
tho llrltlali Parliament n member of tho House
of Commons who becomes bankrupt thereby
loses his scat, If he doe not pay up within 11

twelvemonth; und a bankrupt poor Is utterly
disqualified from Bitting, voting, or speaking In

the House of IsiriU. On discharging his Indebt-
edness, however. 11 bankrupt peer becomes re-

habilitated. Those provisions are of rerent
Formerly, I'uill.uucnt win n favor-

ite refugo for Impecunious arlatoorats who
wished to avoid tlio unpleasant attentions of the
bailiffs. A victim to the now rules In tho House
of Lords, lord lln Mtt'i.AV, who had been com-

pelled to vacate his scat, having paid his credit-
ors and produced u ccrtillcato from the Court of
bankruptcy to that effect, on motion ot tho
Lord Chancellor iiaa been reinstated In bis privi-
leges ns 11 ucer, with ull tho formalities due to
so Important an event. This was the first occur-icnc- c

uf iucu a ceremony hi that body, ,

Hour, saw noons.

tn.llnns nml llnlbilues.
In tho spring of 1813 Mr. FitAXCts Paiik-l- t

AN and Mr. QutNcr AtiUlS) Hi! AW of Huston,
then Just out of college, loft St. Louis on a tour
of einlos'.ty and amusement to the Itorky Mou-
ntain. Thuvwere absent somo months, during
a port Ion of which tlmo Mr. Parkmaii wns do-

mesticated with it Ii mil of Slnux Indians. Tho
travellers wcro aet'i.mpai.ljil by guide and at-

tendant, experienced hunters, und during their
v.i.l.vi,k'i-vis- L' UMS-S-o- k. ...tiara uC ad.t.'Uf..
tines, while they wore thrown hi contact with
numerous Individual possessing the various
characteristics which dl illuguMicd tlio hardy
nnd adventurous mountaineers und trappers of
that time. In 11" Mr. l'arkman wroto for tho
KnhhrrlnKUcr Jfilffiubie a series of sketches
descriptive of his travels, and the Incidents at-

tending H10111, and theso sketches, corrected and
revised, aropuhlished In book form under thotl-tlo-

thoOrruoii 7Vu(I. Now Hint towns and cities
have sirung up w here the savages planted their
lodges at the tlmo of Mr. Parkman's visit, and
tho commercial traveller and tlio speculator rldo
In luxurious palace cars over ground which our
traveller traversed with difficulty, and often In
great tribulation, tratiportliiK Id effects In tho
peculiar vehlclo known as a mulo killer, a spe-

cial Interest attaches to tho description uf
pralrlo and mountain life which this vulumo
affords.

In tho spring of 1816 tho city of St. Louis was
tho scene of unusual bustle. Emigrants from
every part of tho country were preparing for thn
Journey overland to Oregon and California;
traders were making ready their wagons and
outfits for Santa Vt stniill parties of Mormons
were directing th?lr course toward the future
city of Salt Lake; and tho steamboats leaving
tlio levee for the upper JIIourl wcro crowded
with passengers oa their way to tho frontier.
On one of theso boats, loaded with horses,
mules, equipments, nnd supplies for emigrants
and trader, and with a motley list of passen-
gers, Including Santa Ff traders, gamblers, spec-

ulators, emigrants, adventurers of various de-

scriptions, mountain men, negroe. and a party
of Indians who had been 011 a visit to St. Isiuls,
Mesars. l'arkman anil Shtw took their departure
on the iMli of April. Near Indepcnaenco tho
travellers left tho boat, and prepared for their
Journey to ttio mountains. Independence was
the great rendezvous for emigrant, who wcro
encamped on tho pralrlo near by In vast num-

ber, and the town wa thronged with people,
vj)in .were .having supplies. Mr. Pnrkiiian'J
preparation wcro soon completed, and hi party
struck out through the wood and bushes, and
found themselves on tho broad pralrlo. Fol-
lowing the Missouri river to Fort Leavenworth,
nnd to the Klckapoo village, five or six mile
beyond, they Joined forces with a party of n,

who were bound on a hunting expedi-
tion nrro tho continent, and on tho Sid of May
bade adieu to the frontier. Tho coiirso agreed
upon was to strlko the trail of savernl companies
of dragoon, who had made an expedition under
Col. Kearney the previous, summer to Fort Lar-

amie, nnd by this mean to reach tho grand trail
uf tho Oregon emigrants up the Platte,

lit .lime Mr. Parkman' Party had reached the
Platte river, nnd for satisfactory reasons had
taken French leave of their llngllsh companion.

L riJ,i'UlL,to'.l!i.ria-Illi?Jl.'rnvrJL0- 1' w',,,.
I out luterruptloir.XlieTi

man saw something that seemed to him llko
flics of buffalo descending tho hill severnl miles
In advanco of him. Tho moro pra. t lacd eye of
Chatillon.tho guide, soon dlcovered Its real na-

ture. " Indian," he said. "Old Smoke's bids'!,
1 believe." Chatlllon was right. It was tho vil-

lage of Old Smoke, a Dakota chief well known
to him. Not long nftcr a black speck became
visible on the prairie, full two miles off. It grow
larger and larger, and soon a naked In-

dian was careering at full pnl-lo- p

toward the travellers. The Indian
approached nftcr tlio customary tormnt-Itie- ,

nnd proved to be an acquaintance
of the guide. Ho wns a joung fellow of no nolo
In Id nation, yet a Due specimen of tho Dako-

ta warrior hi Ids ordltnry travelling rtrr,
which conalilrd prelly much of nil entire ab-

sence of clothing. Like most of hi people he
was nearly six foet high, llthely and gracefully
yet strongly proportioned, uud with a skin sin-

gularly clear and delicate. Ho wore no pilot ;

bis head was bare, and ills long hair was gather-
ed Ina rjutnii bchhul, t" the top of which
attached Transversely, ' Wtti'by' way "of 'orlis:-mc- nt

and of talisman, the mystlo whUtle,
mado of the wiry bones of the war eagle.

From the back of his head descended a
line of glittering bras plates tapering from
the elzo of a doubloon to that of a half
dime. Ills chest and arms were naked ;

the buffalo robe worn over them wheu
at rest had fallen about hi wa'st, and
wa.i confined thero by n belt. This, with
the gay moccaslus on his feet, completed Id
attire. For arm be carried a quiver of dog

skin at his hack, and a rude hut powerful
bow In his hand. Ills hore had no bridle. A
cord of hair lashed around his Jaw served In
plico of one. At noon the party reached a
creek, where the main body of Hie Indian had
formed n temporary encampment, which cov-

ered several acre of ground. Mr. Parkman In-

vited several of the chiefs and warriors to din-

ner, and amicable lelatlons were at onco cstati-liahe- d,

notwithstanding that a friendly proposal
made by one of tho savage bearing Hie name of
tho Hog, to barter one of hi daughters for ono
of Parkman's hores, was rejected. A few miles
more of travel brought the party to Fort Laramie.

The summer of listo was a season of warllko
excitement among alt the Wetern bands of the
Dakotas. In lst.1 they encountered great

been sent put.;
some of them had been cut oil and others had
returned broken and disheartened, so that thu
whole nation was In mourning. Among the rest
ten warrior had gone to the Snake country, led
by the muof a pruiiilnent Ogallallah chief, called
the Whirlwind. In passing over Larainlo Plains
they encountered a superior number of their
enemies, were surrounded, and killed to it
man. Having performed this exploit the
Snakes became alarmed, dreading tho resent- -.

the-- Ua'iit:n. ..uvl tlu.y...uss.t!:nl!,,
therefore to signify their wish for peace
by sending the scalp of the il.dn partisan,
wllh a amiill parcel of tobacco attached, to Ills
tribesmen and relations. Hut Hie Whirlwind.
long before the scalp arrived, had made hi
preparations for revenge. Ilo sont messenger
wllh presents and tobacco to all the Dakotas
within ttirt'O hundred inllos, proposing n grand
combination to chastise tho Snakes, and when
Mr. Parkman airlved at Fort Laramie many vil-

lages, probably embracing live or six thousand
soul, wcro alowly creeping over the prairies and
tending toward the designated rendezvous at
La ilouti's camp on the Platte, lloru their war-

like rites were to be celebrated with more than
ordinary solemnity, and a thousand wurrlors, It
was said, were to set out for tho enemy's coun-

try. Mr. Parkman wit greatly rejoiced with this
Intelligence. He had funic Into the country
cblclly with n view of observing the Indian
character, uud he determined to Join a village,
ni.tke hliiiaelf an Inmate of one of their lodges,
und live la the midst ot thorn.

After mini) provoking dela)S and mishaps Mr.

Paikinan was enabled to carry out his design.
Ills companion. Shaw, In the menu time hud
been taken III and gone to Fort Lanuule, where
bo was to await the return of hi comrade. 'I he
general renihv.vnu at Ui Home's camp failed of
accomplishment, uud the proposed combination
against the Snake was not carried Into execu-
tion; but .Mr. Parkmaii, at last, found himself
the Inmate ot the best lodgo In an Ogallahl lit
village, whose warriors wore bout 011 the slaugh-
ter of buffalo rather Ihau of Snakes. He was
well received by the Indian, but was set upon
by nil the enrs In tho village, who manifested
the most violent dislike, to him. lVr this ho
took 11 satisfactory revenge. Ono largo white
dog which w a particularly offensive In Its mani-

festations of enmity ho purchased of its owner,
and then hud It killed, cooked, uud served up us
11 feast to the whole village.

With this village of Sioux Mr. Tarkmau Joined
In tho buffalo hunt, which was attended with
entire success. The attack 011 the first large
herd they encountered was an exciting event.
The Iudlane assailed tho animals on both sides

at once. Each hunter, as If by a common lm- -
pule, sprang forward, and, all scattering In

tho ihargo In order to anll tlio entire herd nt
uncc, they rushed headlong upon the buffalo.
Amid tho trampling nnd thu yell dark figures,
could bo scon running hither and thither through
the clouds of dust, and the horsemen darting III

pursuit. Tho uproar and confusion lasted but a
moment. The dust clcnrcd away uud the buffalo
could bo seen scattering us from n common cell- -
tro, tl)iug ovei tho plain singly or In long flies j

and small, compact bodies, while behind them '

jtUwd tins Indians, ruling. sjv?nJ,
'niitryeilVn'g as'thcy'TaunciYe'iV arrow nftcr nrrow j

'Into their side. Tho carcasses were strewn
thickly over tho ground. Hero and there
stood wounded buffalo, their bleeding sides
feathered with arrows; nnd as the hunters
rodo near them their eyes would glare,
and they would feebly attempt to charge
their enemies. Tho slaughter over, scores
of carcasses wcro seen lying on tho plain, In tho
ravines, and on tho sandy bed of tho stream.
Far away In tlio distance horsciiioii and buffalo
were still scouring along, with clouds of dust
rising behind them, and over tho sides of the
hills long Dies of frightened animals wcro rapidly
ascending. Tho hunters began to return, and
tho work ot Haying and cutting up was In
progress nil over tho field. Mr. l'arkman saw
Ids host draw from u buffalo which ha had killed
an arrow which, with tho exception uf tho notch
at the end, had entirely disappeared In tho ani-

mal, such bad been the forco and doxtcrity with
which It had been sped from tho bow.

In a few day tho Indians had raptured and
prepared by drying an ample store of ment.
They had also procured buffal ) hldos In suuiiicnt
quantities for making tlio next season's lodges.
It remained to provide tho long poles on which,
they were to bo supported, and these-wcr- only
to ho bad among tho toll spruce woods of the
lllat-- Hills. Thither tho village wended Its wny,
nnd there Mr. Pnrkmnn found newscenes of wild
Interest and experienced now and rare adven-
tures. In the Illack Hills bo discovered tho
hunter's paradise, The oik, tho nntelopo, tho
" big born " and t ho black-taile- d deer abounded
there, and our traveller hunted them with most
satisfactory results, the possibility of encounter-
ing hostile Indian In his progres adding excite-
ment to tho situation. Hut tho 1st of August
was approaching, thu date which Mr. Parkman
had appointed for meeting his comrade, Shaw,
at Fort Laramie, and he was obliged to leave
theso happy hunting grounds. At tho fort ho
found his friend, fully recovered, nnd together
thoydlrectedthelr step toward civilization over
a pivtU lnfebM --vlth lwsllVs Pawi'rss nrd Co-

manche. Tiielr homeward Journey was attended
with abundant Incidents, but no mishaps. Al-

though they hnd been travelling for flvo month
through a country where they were every mo-

ment liable to depredation, their only los had
been ono old mule, bitten by a rattlesnake.
Three weeks after they reached tho frontier hos-

tilities began, and for the next six months every
party, large or small, that passed over the trail
they hnd taken was attacked by the Indian.
They had reached the settlements Just nt the
right time.

Willi! la r.allilill.lil 1! In llir 1 iibr-01- 1 ('use,
f'i ntn 't,' f '' .'.

Therepoit of Iho Hoit'e Select Commit-
tee on the charges iigulnsl Secretary KobcHitii
was presented )ctrrduy. Tho ltepiibllciin 111- a-

.iiidJ'V.-l- ' Utvvruusl.j'iwui..h.'!tl- -
M'orotary is 11 tniieft maligned man ; (bat tliu
administration of hi department reftci ts great
credit upon ho (Internment; that he has been
active uud faithful In hi trust, and that tin
charge against him are n llsum of lies.

Tho minority report I of a less partisan nnd
more manly kind. Both Mr. lllalr ami Mr.
An her exonerate the Secretar) from all charges
of corruption, and confine themselves In Hie
rcnl gist of the nccusatlons-- hl gross und wan-
ton violation uf law und precedent.

Inthctsecorca'oftU.'iiMwcrepaldby the Depart-
ment to prlvutc Individuals on account of an old
claim, about which to put It In the most favor-
able light there was grave doubt whether It bad
not hem already paid in full. This was duo
by illegally taking the money from the appro-prlatlo- r.

firtl.f riwren' exi-ne'- if the mar. It
wa ulo done In violation of a wholesome rulo
of the department that Iho accounts of one ad-

ministration shall not be reopened by succeed-
ing administrations. In the case of the Tennes-
see the Secretary I proved to have made a con-
tract with one ltoacli to take out tho old en-

gines and put In new. without advertisement or
any publicity whatever. Mr. lllalr sas that ho

doe not know from ihst source the Secretary de-
rives till power, if he could barlsr (he rugloi sol
boilers of His Teorirsi e for snbther sit. mtilit bi' not

t h equal reason have trsilcJ the sliln Itself for snoth. r
of nhtih he might IMnn b. tt. r ft hat hsa he. n ssl.l
In reg.ird to the contract for the repair o( Iho kicann r
TeiineaaeespiOli faUy to theroDtrscta for die torpriln
hosis. They were made uithoui sdirriiiimeiii. tntjnurh Ikt .0 ; --1. .! !'" V'';tr? ' "
iloubt.aouirohat hlk'tu r Itun they weld list e oecn If
competition had been luvlted.

Tho upshot of the whole matter Is. that the
administration of tho Navy Department h -

shamefully loose. are openly dlvre-ganle- d

; s, range precedents are made, and al-

though no corruption has been proved ngalnst
tho Secretary himself. It Is very clearly proved
that he lis done til best to prodiii e 11 state of
affairs whhb Is but one step lids siJe ot mrrup- -

The history of Hie Navy Department since tho
election of (ien. (Irani furnishes a strlkli.g ovi-de- n.

e of Ids uiitltnesi for a of which
one of the first rctpilaltes is skill in the selection
ot subordinate. A purely military department
at least me would have thought den. (Irant
capable of organizing. Vet ills first selection for
the ikusltloii of Secretary was Mr. Uurle, whoso
sole qualification was that he labored under no
constitutional orlegaldlsablllty ; and his second
was Secretary Itobeson, who is generally under-
stood to havo used the ofllce a a political mill,
and Is now distinctly proved to havo contemptu-
ously violated the laws passed for the govern-me-

of the department. No wonder that Mr.
lllalr Is able to say that

It Is sn etnowleitged fact all over the rmintrr lhal
the United Male navy, once thu aourie of unialvd
pride 10 Ihe people, tu- t- .11 a of late ).--n rapidly

Into a caum for fear and anr, lu'iiatna.
Siiina uf uiouey have heen expende I, and si 111 tie navy
stiows noalgna of Improvi tm lit. Ila aliuallou furnishes
the ren.t noHnawtrshle churns agaloai the administra-
tion ot the M i retary It u li.ru. i i all ou r. and If its
attnitn.sirstlon ta nut rertlily rhsiigul for llio hen. r
Uie people of tlila couLlry are llkel) to be brought to
alums ou Ila --ctouut.

t'tum lAe rwbune.
Mr. lllalr. In hi minority report on this ease,

"rt"fc7 roTnT'T--r (T.Trt-ni- jr.rrrrt-T'.TCiia't-

mem of the Secors 111 lisk. was vutnl) Impor-
tuned to reopen their case; uud we tlinlih.it
the Senate Coininlttee on Naval Affairs, refer-
ring t" these cases, May VI, WO, said :

tin the 1.1th of July, lsoS.au act uaa iia.kcd direttltig
thn payment of theati amullllt to tie an pattlea. b)

bliii act It ua declared that Itiese payments arumM !

"in futl illscharge of all elvtms afjln.t the I'nlte,!
statra 011 uccouni of theve.aela upon which the hoard
made the, alloaaitre. aa per their report, under the a. t
of March IjlvnT." I uiler the alreaa of au overpowering
neciaally, as they ulleire, theae turtlea rerilviit llo.ae
aaioiiuta. Ibal In law auiti receipt la 4 lompli It li.ir 10
all further recouce cannot le deiilul. hut mil the

the Par.' Atti r ilellherale ci.h.f.rerli"ii (tie ei fiforiV,V
are of opinion that It ta nut. In llieir Jiula-iii- i ill tlic
l.i'vi'rnineiit onstit not. upuu itroieiil. 01 lechuli iltiw,
In itoii) eiillliile relief. II cannot ajonl to o uujlM .

11 olliilll IKier lo reluae lo be Juat.
Hut Congress dltl not nllow the uddltl' iial

claim ; ami Secretary Kobemui, knowing nil the
nntrccdi nt farts in the case. did. In s",U. after
another investigation of these latins by oINeers
lm hi department, lie paid the Secors (vr,uo,
out of money appropriated for the uinlutc nuucu
of thenaty. This was ideally Illegal, and the
liuijoiitr of the coiuinltteo cannot Justify it;
the) do not even attempt tills, except by the
plcitthat some lawyers think It was legal. So
the Secretary vlolatidthe rules of tho depart-
ment by reopening a claim w libit had been
closed by a previous administration, ami that
without tho production of any new testimony.
He violated law bytiu)ln "ti tin' three Iroii-rlu- d

i'tt,is, n Hie face of an tu t of Congress
which declare that the tll'i.VfMil. paid In I.!,
"should be In full discharge of all claims agnlnt
the I'liited States on account of the vessel"
upon which It wa paid. Ho again violated law
b) taking ili'l.tio front the tin. no) appropriated
bv Congress for the maintenance of the Navy
llepaitiiiont f .r the tear tiding .I..110 lill, 111711.

nml pnv ins therewith a liilm six year old. if
nny of the siiperservicealile can controvert
those statements, we shall he glad to s"" It
done. The Secretary, Ignornnll) or otherwise,
nssmned for the tlmo the powers of I'ongiess
wns a law unto himself, anil adjudicated n ehiliii
over which he hail no more legal control than a
page In tlic Senate chamber.

The .Vliaalng Lord (Jorilnii.
The chamber of the Supreme Court wns again

crowded 10 1 iitai juti'rib) morclii;, but the t'.UUl
lIoinirHlile Lord lloiduu (iortluu failvd (o put lu appear
mice. Mr strshsn, Ida lordalup a coiinael, salted the
Court 10 allow the eaae to klaud over until u the
coun.t oa both aiiloa hud I'unai nteil to a ponpnneitii'tit,
Judge Leonard .aid he had already nnide arrsnfeuu tti
which mini take priority Hr Field cuiiai nteil to Mm
pcipnucmeiit of the million in airlka out Hie

Ilehad recelvid the Mivrkll a t'tiuu upou Hie
Nlluellllleut " Uol found." Mini he Uaai'il Inr Hot i.aue uf
uu alii, aiiaclimtiit, n lunulas foitliwtiu, wluUi was
timid d.

the nititiala nt the Stirrlit's otllee were tnueh ezer.
rlacd )tterda) la con.eipienee ot Hi" absence uf hi
Inrilah ii, who, II Ii .aid, Is ipililly tojoarniiig lu si.l'jnl. Minn, Judkoa Jarvla aeeiiii'd careworn after his
friittlrks aoarrh, and ri'tti.td 10 u ununited by iua
Hills mckkciiKer, win, aoured Idiu that thu I't.ko of
Uut.'i vVim,- - would return.

Change In the Tux Olllee,
Mr. Bernard Smyth, lteeelver of Time, has

sud la to bo tocceeded on the lit of June Ii) Mr.
William Kennelly, Ihs well known auettotieer, auu in-
law uf Uryau Lssmuvc, tuo luuiioualrt buubtr,

Mr r.tT.u vmxc via nr.
I'nlrlrlt Mulono AbhIii In Cour( -- Continued

Absence of the Principal Wllne Tlio
Prlsnnrr Discharged, I

Yesterday tlio case of Patrick Malono,
I ml fit oil for manslaughter, wa on the calendar
of the (Iciit.iI Session for perhaps tho twenty-fift- h

time. On every former occasion, as on till,
Mr. Win. F. Kliitzlng, counsel for Malono, has
Insisted upon a trial, anil tho Assistant District
Attorney ha announced that he was not ready,
by reason of tho failure to procure tho attend- -
auuji'.(.Iu? t'itciiTadoc.'ii.'i?:tJ;L.fvVdrir.Uv''C.u
vld Ii. Piatt. Ill hi teitlmoiiy at tho Inquest
held by Coroner P. 11, Keenan, Piatt said ho
lived at fsjT Second nvemio, nml that ho was a
watchman at "thu loot of Last Thirty-secon- d

street." Sluco then he has been be)oiul the
reneh of tho suhpirna clerk of tho District At-
torney's ofllce and of tho police. The facts of
the homicide, us developed at the Inquest held
bv Coroner Keenan, are substantially as follow s

Patrick Malono and Tin una O'Connor hoarded
with Michael Crowley st iv."i E it i hlrty-foiirt- li

street. On llio night of October t, last, they
quarrelled, about what is not known, but thu
question nt Issue finally wa as to who wa tho
best man. Tills they ngrccd to settle by a Unlit
on tlio following morning. In pursuance nt this
agreement they started out early on tlio morn-
ing of tho loth, accompanied by witnesses whose
names were not ascertained, nnd went down to
the toot of Last Thlrtv-fourt- h street. There
tney stripped to tho waist, taking off even their
shirts, and shook hands In truo P, It. style.
Then they squared off, and Hie combat began.
O'Connor stooped and grabbed for.Malono'sleg.
Malono Jumped aside, and caught hi antagonist
by tho shoulders, nnd as he attempted to rise
with his baiii toward Mslone, his feet were
knocked from under him, and lm was thrown on
his In ad.

The witness, Piatt, who cannot now be found,
swore that while O'Connor wa (litis prostrate,
Malono kicked blin twice, but thl testimony
was not corroborated by John Walsh, a boarder
In tho samo house, wlin wa hastening to tliu
scene to prevent the fight, nor by Mr. Crow oy,
the keeper of the bouse, who was with Wnlsh.
All agreed, however, that O'Connor, nftcr hi
head struck Hie pavement, cried out that his
neck wa nut uf Joint, and asked to have hi
head pulled to put it lu Joint. In compliance
with this icq ic.t. Matone look hold of O'Con-
nor's shotihioi t and another (unknown) man of
bis bead, nn.l somo pulling wns done. As
O'Connor so. nn d to ho rapidly d)lng under this
rough s'lrgi . one of the witnesses ran tiff for a
surgeon, unit Mr. Piatt went for tlio police. A
pollei mail nnd with such HSltauco
us lie coi, h ;et, tho dying man wa taken to
llelleviie lb pit.il, where ho soon expired.

The liiqu -- I was not held until Oct. 11, and
while the Jury tendered a verdict against Patrick
Malum'. loMner Keenan did not think It ncces-sar- v

to have 11 ji(-iiuifi- elimination, nor to
provide nny niedlial tcsthilunyus to the cause uf
denth.

In response to tho motion of Mr. Klntzlng yes-
terday for the discharge of Malnncon his own
recognizance, Assistant District Attorney Fel-

lows said that the repeated failures of tho oftl-ce-

to llnil (he prim Ipal witness for tho prose-
cution, ami tho absence of any trustworthy tea-- 1
1 mony n to thr varrtr'rrf rrr.ilrr, ptt It 0.1I isf Irf
power to oppose tho motion. The prisoner s
ball sureties wcro thereupon iclcisvd, uud iio
wa discharged.

O'Connor and Malono were about ye.trs of
age, and are s.ild to have been friends up to tho
date uf their qiurrt I.

A aiSLAT VAIUOI.IV JtlSSlOX.

M iiiiiiiaiiiid Men -- 11) I lie Hie Itn.iiry In M.
Alphiiiiaiii ( lunch Tolllli: Hi lis 111 11 Cull
lo Outside I'injei.

Tho good lb ileiiiptoiist Father havo
opened a great mission In St. Alphonstis Church,
South I iftli avenue, nnd their efforts su far huvo
been eminently silcicssful. Tho sacred cdlflco

thronged nightly by tho stronger sex. Last
evening the vast congregation Included profes-
sional men, mechanics, storekeepers, laborers,
nnd men representing every avocation. Tho
cKurch Was literally VaA'Kcllroiif tlio transept
to the poich, and there wits notnulmh of stand-
ing r.om In the able or galleries. A great mis-
sion cross was suspended from the walls on tho
Ooapclsldcof tho altar of tho I)lesod Virgin,
und tho sanctuary was ablazo with light.

At half-pa- 7 o'clock tho ltcv. Father Hon-nln-

a brilliant young orator, preached it forci-

ble sermon on the plou objects of tho mission.
" If," laid he, "you would load a new life, you
must combat your passions as beeiuno men.
You mut not throw any obstacles In tho way of
your salvation ; avoid tlic occasions of sin, und
make a firm ion to amend )our live.
When a man, riding behind a buggy crn carriage.
And a huge stone stretching across a road, ho
turns hack and seeks a different path to his des-
tination. If he had continued on hi wny ho
might have hut his life. And If )oii frequent
tho haunts of sin. you will likewise run risk of
losing what Is dearer than life -- your soul,
(iod's grace, In plenteous abundance, Is now on
Its way from heaven to this Church ot St.

1 throw no obstacle In its way lest It
turn aside and reach persons more contrite uud
worthy of Its visit. Twelve priests will hp In at-

tendance day and night to nsst ymt in examin-
ing your consciences. In order to enable you to
IV.',VJ "t'J'.le.i.,fj;ajlvjn.s HiJ,lu tl''.i:Vr.dl.'t,'e.Avlt h
tin authority conferred upon them by Christ
himself, when he said to hi Aptles, und con-
sequently to their successors. ' Whose sins )o
forgive they are forgiven.' They will, It you
have a true sorrow for your sins, give you nbo.
lullon utter )ou have aoproached the lrlljiiti.il of
penance. Come, then, and take Advantage of
tin holy scuou, und bcglu by s.i)lng llio Itmary
with me."

lu a moment six thousand men fell on their
knees and ledted the Pater and 11. ill Miir of
the luxury Willi thrilling effect. Th ir unltnl
responses to the voice of tliu prieal tesvunded
through the sp.n toil temple.

Tile bells of the church were then tolled a a
signal to all within Its walls, and tlmse oiil-id-

to say five Paters and five Hall Man 's f..r th"
conversion of lniiers. Till call Is generally
responded to liy all In the parish.

At the close of these prayer there w.n Bene,
diction of the blessed sacrament, who h closed
the services.

J.V Ol.lt I'll SIV M VII l
The Police Lang Battled, but the A.s.is.tii

Flnnlly Ciiptureil nml liteiillfled.
yearly a year ago Charles a. Dorian was

murdered In Jones's Wiml. I3ori.ni, with Mr.

W. ltobb of V.' Carmlno street, wa attending the
Scottish festival games, and notb od a boy at-

tempting to steal aide from a cake stand kept
by a )oung woiii.in. Being detected all 1 threat-
ened with anest, the young thief showered a
volley of abuse, upon the owner of the stall, and
upon Dorian remonstrating with hlm.he attack-"rrrh'n-

fftMlntn-- r 'fiV.innrn iw,rm;r;r-u;i- f
sllghtlv under the liilliienco of liquor, strm k Hie
hoc, who drew u large chisp-knil- e. und plunging
it into Dorian's side ran oir.

Dorian was not for several minute aware th t
he had been stabbed, hut after walking some
distance fainted, and while endeavoring to glv 0
Cnpt. (luiiner 11 description of tils assailant. In'
died, llvi ry elTort wa miulii to airest the )o,ith- -

fill murderer, but without uu A number
of person wore taken on suspicion, but wire
till iIiaoIi urged for want of evidence.

List Monday Hie Tomer held their pb-nl- In
Jones 1. od, ami among the guest, was it Mr

--i4't d i- -u mm-- d,v;i ijiiiiu.'j;ej,'nij,-yiii- -

tli'iiiiin, on going home from tin' paik 111 tlic
evening, was at tut ked by three ruttian. a up; mac t

to In' iiiembers of thu nolorlou "Shooter Hill
gang,' who knocked I11111 down and attempted
to mlilUm. Mr. Antieti struggled vigoioiial) and
shouted for help, and Othcer McCube ran to his
nsslstaiice. Tvvoof the UHaallauts est nped. but
the third was taken to the l'ift)-nlnt- h street
police station. The prisoner descrlbtd hliuiclt
as. I. ones Klely, aged Is, a batter.

lule taking dovvii his ic bos. ('apt. (iutin r
was struck b) tlie fa t that ivnlj , ti; , 0.11 01 o
lu ever) respect tallied with tin
given him of Dorian s murderer, lie sent for
Mr. ltobb, and that gentleman fully Identified
the assaasln.

On I'm sday morning Kiely was taken to Court
and rcmitiiitc.il to prison, to give i.oiont'r
time fullv to Investigate the use.

The prisoner Is .cry reth cut on the subject.
Ho denies tho stabbing, and irofaac to have
forgotten whether lie was In Jones's Wood at
nil dm lug the Scottish festival gallic.

Fiibiti Sniiuri Thenire.
At the I'llion Square Theatle the Yukon

fatiiil) have made u great success, and have dune
ninth to linv.ite the character uf the onicrtalu-meiit- s

given ui tills place uf amusement. Thut
good work will be continued by the company
Unit Mia. Jiuiica A. dates ivlll bring vv Ith her lu
her amirnin blng eiiga.'eiiu'iit. She vv 111 appear a
week fr. m Monday in " I orttinl"," aniual. al

from I'lauche's imui, which Is never
dull. Mrs. Hates will be pleasantly reiiisuiben d
by al. those who saw live n the occasion of her
former prosperous engagement at the (l)iupio
Theatre, a a lady of much 1 ersonal a'tra tivi
ness, it aprlghll) and Intelligent a. tre, und an
me oinplisheit singer. These qualities, Win '1

the ) 11.- nro quick to admit, vv III make i c
vci) wcKoitie ut the t'niuu a.piaro.

A l i iiitiil Toriiiidii lu Ohio.
Cincinmti.Ma) 2d. -- Ab'riiudo of gre.it f.iry

psaicd over (he cuuutry noitu and mat otthUiil) )i.
terds) afternoon. Rcvrrai tioiiaei and ' arus were 4s
inoll.iii d. Thu tiouia of iMoia'e vn vp.iien. a fsm er,
w a. taW. up ami 1 airie.t aivii.d w tli thu , 11.

beia of ti e (aunty in 11. all of wa 'ni were lnji.it t, i.t
not dually. lUtioruaao wut u (purler of s utile tu
wutth.

A I'lirlmi sqnriu ill I'oilrrsa Bourne.
FnltTlii.ss MiiMtui, Ma) St The most v..'.miI

Hor'il thai hai vl.lleil tlili place for ill )Csll n.e I

on r ) citeritj) aliirnoou, uuroouu. I.ouiti and pro'
Irk uu 6 irrei lint fear, a. It Intel about thirty inn.,
utra, aoil waa accouipanled by talu, hall, suU lis litblLg
Nc i'mmIUc liarv Jul Iku lvoits4

TiiinMi,Krinii'MTi!ii,s.
JflKIIS I'fHVf'i ; .11 U f w nK

JO ISi: tilt: II tit or lilt N.A.I7;-.- '

llemliig Hie Jurisdiction 1,,, (ourl. on
I be (around Hull Hie A Mount ililenree
ssere Coinnillleil lletiire Hie Lual t.teillon

Tlie Citnes t'tistpnned unit! July
Ai.ttANV, May SI. The Senate met thi, j

morning nt 10 o'clock to consider Hu ease of I

Horace 0. Prlndle, Counly Judge aiul Mirmgaie. I

Jvifati V'i-'(-'- -1 rkVrrrO" ""
Willi malfeiisnuce 111 office. The spn llhnttun
are fifty-fo- lu number. They were aent to iho
Governor last winter, nnd by him transmitted to
tlie Senate, wllh n recommciulntioii tlmt it u,,.,
bo foiuiil true Judge Prlutllo bo removed (nun uf.
flee. There was a rather slim attendance, the et.
cltement having npiarenttv died out with Ida
disposal of the Barnard case. Judge Prlndle put
in a general demurrer to tho charge. Bci Inhtit d
that nit tlio alleged offences were ronunlttiil
previous to his last clectbin, and Hint therefore
tho Senate had no right or authority to taka
them Into consideration. As thi I understooit
to be ono of tho plea that will be made In the
cae of Judgo Barnard, much Interest Is felt uto what the decision ot tho Senate will be.

Jl'iniK I'ttiNiii.K'H iiKrartcc
II. It. Mygatt, Bq., aipeared for Judge Prln-

dle, and occupied over two hours In his opening
speech. Ills argument was conttticd uluiot en-
tirely to the point that thn Hcnato could tinttakucugnlzunco of octs committed liy the Jiulgu I
before blselectlon. This, It will tie leinemberoii,
was ono of tliu main points lu the defence uf
Senator Jiiine Wood fast winter, nnd Is said tu
have been Instriimet1t.1l in returning that gentle,
man In his seat. Mr. Mygatt cltod lliutiiiicratilo
precedents to sustain hi position, extending
Iroiu old Fngllsh times down to tho case of
Speaker Calllcott. Be did not clto tho case of
Senator Wood, probably heoaiiso that gentle-
man wa sitting directly In front of til in while
ho was talking. Ills argiliunuts, however, were
very similar to (hose made by Sena(ors VVoodln
and Murphy In the cose of that gentleman.

tilt. TltEM.VI.N'S .

The Hon.. Lyman Trcmaln iippoarod for tho I
prosecution. Ho claimed that tho tleiiuurer I

ought to be overruled. Ho looked upon II m a '
virtual confession uf the truth of tho tltty-fou- r
charges made. Bo looked upon Judge l'riiidlc's
action a skulking behind a idea of want of

on llio pari of tho Senate. Instead of
coining boldly forward n an honest man should,
deny the charges und demand n full and free In.vestlgation. ituilalmed that thu Soiialii could
and should go hack uf the last election ot.luilno
Prlndle, If necessary to protect tho uoplu
uguliisla corrupt Judgo. lie spoku for iiHsriy
two hours, and wa very severe 011 thu Judge fur
the lourro he hnd taken In endeavoring to choko
olt thu Investigation.

At - o'clock the took n recess until I,
In onlrr to glvu thu Senators an opportunity to
ttthi lr dimms.

jvimii: I'HiNni.K is tim own iirrrNcr.
After tho ic, pit, Mr. Truiualn continued his

rctnatk'. speaking for over an hour, Ho was
followed by Judge Prlndle, who ilulmcil that
his demurrer was not u confession of guilt. Ho
had road a portion of bis answer. In which h
denied tho truth of all tho charges. Ho thought
that popular il.imor agaln-- t Judges In tho city
of New York ought not to bo allowed lo preju-
dice III case. According to Mr. Trcm.iltfs argu-
ment this casu must tall If tlio (lovcrnor Is by
the Constitution a coordinate branch of thu tri-
bunal for deciding II i that tho (loveriior'H neg-

lect (o mak'.i uu examination n 'ho case, as
shown in hi message transmitting thn charges
tu tho Senate, was lat.il. Ilo did not desire to
bclittlu Iho powers which the Senate had lit
tlic.o proceeding, bill liu thought they must bo
governed in conducting II by tho llxcd uinl
known rule of Judh lal liivesii.'atlon. Ho
contended that It a central y course wcro
pursued, somo of the Senators imglil think him
at II t to be b County Judge of Chenango coiuilv

"t'.f(rsc r.'finft'fr.'-n't.-Tnjt-r.u-- g:my-p- r -- -
vote for the great nnd good Horace (Irieloy fur
l'le.ldcnt. He said that Iho whole ptocoiiltiui
against him were the result of llio machination,
of disappointed politician. Ho said tic
charges had been passed upon h) the pc pi
0111 0; but It tlio Senate w is detenu tied I.. n -

no vo hlin from ofilre It had thu p w. r to do n.
He did not doubt tho power. The Const-
itution unquestionably conferred t lit - power,
but it conferred It vvith the expectation
that It would bo Judiciously used. Ilo
then discussed thu point whether the So u.it u
could go hoi k to former terms. Insisting tli.it
the precedents showed that they lould not. Ho '

said that It must have currnd to the Senate
thai It was a little curious that for nine )ears ibis j

corruption. Hits extortion hn prevailed In tlilj
olllee of County Judge of Chi'iiiiiiif couni'y. afVi
yet the peoplo not know nuylhliu of It until is

new election is to be had, when these frauds
und con option are developed by it pnlitu d
coiivi'iith 11 oppused to the Incumbeiit lie.

then detailed the trollies efforts made hi Ids
county to obtain an Indictment from the (iiand
Jurv, mid also thu ullir (allure bef ire the peo-
ple In the rleitloii,

A POINT or Olltll.ll.
Mr. Trcmaln rose to n point of orde-.aiu- l

tlie pr .prlcty of .eluding t tlie action id
the (Hand J.uy miles tlie other side be pe-
rmitted to nlmw whose (iraml Jury this was.

Judge I ' iii.ile said he was onlv reply. ngtn

dlclaJde.
The President said Judge Prlndle might pri

ced! In order, but intimated that It was not ill
order to infer to an ai tlon of a lirund Jury.

Judge Prlndle- - Very well, I have the right
then loicfer to the at ti' 11 of the II. aid of Super,
visors, for counsel ha referred to their action,
Be then detailed their piocceding und the part
ho performed Lefoiu that Hoard to allow that ha
had done all that could be required of him. Ila
also crltb Ised the charges, claiming that ho was
Justified hy law III acting us ho hail done, until
ucaiii culled to order, when ho said hu had uu
disposition to speak out ot order, but as conns i
for the prosecution had referred to the charges,
ho tie. unlit he had the light to sh w that they
vv.ru fall... loua. After lui.llm.n.g a few mo-
menta longer he submitted the qiu stum to the
Senate. Hu spoke for nearly an In .r anil a hall
ver) feellnuiv. anil made what was conceded s
strong argument foe Ida oa. Tiia, atonal Uiani
went into executive eiduii, mid icsulred to sal-- J.

no 11 until the 1Mb of June. They w ill then de-

cide tlie qilCktlon ot the demurrer.
j l Dl) U'tT'N.N'S ANSwr.n.

Notwithstanding Judgo Mi Cillin wasyeattrday
leported so sick ttiat tlie Sergeanl-at-Ariii- id
the Senate could not serve a notice toapptu
oron him. he fit nwrtiiiu t'irn"d up mi Altiuiy.
Be npprared lieforo the Judlehir) Coinnilttee ol
tlie Senate) .mil tiled his answer to thecharces
nude against him. In with h hu s.i)s that ho re-

serves tho right to object, bymiiion or other-
wise to any or all prrH'eedings luued upon His
iiaivcs ; mat he was elected .Itisiico of ttic hu.
perlor Court of New York III Nil, to take oltliO
In WO ; that hu has taken thu oath r 'qulied nl
liltn in su. h Justice, that ho entered

li'Utji'.-U'JJ.'fJi- ts I. .
them l that w title he does 1101 ailtiiii ali ol lu
charges, lie Insists that In nut the acts ill said
charges are show 11 to have been coiiiinlttid b)
Mil', thev will lie shown to have n omml.tid
before his List rlectlnn. and that the Senate
tlieiefore. has mi Jurlsiti. Holt to ti) hull upou
tin charge ; nnd Lu further mors tliul the mat-te- l.

alleged In the charges do 11 ti uis'lt itc an
otfenoe lor vvlilch the itettiiidanl liable tu re
Itiuval under tlie C 'lutioii; ant luiiner. ths
ro i iidciit u.nies eai li out ov 1 : v allegation in
tin charges.

mi: ur.i'oiiT ot Tin. 11 tin ivuv coMviiTTKr'.
Llll JlUtU.ll...'JUia'ii.Ue,. m ULJil !.ss.J.';ii.r... t..i

i' ot Hie, leitriiir n ntiu 11 '.cic. Itic reir n a
Irnlll lm ol'li e of loan II V, i huh uni o ibe I no i'i
of lln sup itorli'llil n la env ot Siik York li.ia-purl-:

lhal Hu) Iio .' In a att.iiilia Ii) ..u-- .

perann am! with 111" ciHlil-- i I. lhstaiop if lia-- ..." s
ugalual ..ml utlo UI tr 11. Ul.oeilb) tlie ,.o-r- 11
Si tmt tuvi hoeu a. rv i o oil It'll. Slut In lu. .1 r
PI d hta answer then to ttiat the aatu hariie- - "
(lie 10 I'lt'ln e wliuh in ion ,i .led U. alue. ar
attselii d , dial Ihe aiia J. .111 II Vlt on. i. , 1. ' u

lrlet on th" elurge ag n.i '.In hi fur i.u
rutlnr U. an bet. ire ila ,i,uuutii p, .! - t

the teatl. nun) suit nit othir pr n 1. ' c
theSMUaU'. Yi'Ur couualllii .lire (, ie 1.1 ,u it t

riko.udou-... r , pl hut Ih' Calr.".lltle.' r n l!w n 'irlir, '

cliargeil (ruui (Ue furllier .ersio'U .a no er
ami tnat tin: aatus lie au.i u . . .,

Si 1I01,. ,1 vviss Wo i. ., r an
U..tsd May Tv, nffj.

tin: u'a.v.s cask i'osii'um.o
lu uxeuiitlvo sosslon lln. aft cm n Ho -

ileiiiled to lake up the consider it n 0 '

MiCuno's case when the) met ..n 11 of

June. T he same quesiioiis raist it in'in .1 'f

Jtidgu Prlndle being invdvi d, i. i,,i t '

that 11" dci. loll will bca.liiod it 'i.i.'- '
tins. ' .in null! after thu .a-- o I .1 . ll'-iuj- J

is decided.

(Hiuiplc 't'hi-aii'i- '.

What Will New Yole. be vv.;!. ,1 if

"lIimiilyDtini't)V" riMtisaqit ut '

shortly be utisvvrrcd. for tn.it 11 '

nocuul laughter, thai Irlcmll) je i d uu

of untold pe"iire, Is going uv v. I tl'J
sultan of Ar.it 'a. lie will mi ti o K'l, f 1'

proailiiiig-lnii- t huve had 111- - th rn-- 1 I ''
nighls, and with that unigii nun or I.. -

di'i'.iKs, lieUklug hiuiselfto II..- -' 11 e
lemolo pi 1. es of the otitlneiit. u .1 ' "

iltn ah ie,ln a v.duiitar) xiL of ' ' '"'
011 the oci asloii of this th hi-- t1

reseiilalleii llio thru' In. 1. In '' "' ,' '

oftliu present lun- - Mr. l'"X w 1.. '

chslkyiii.uk and ui ,.e.ir as II m .. "
larce of the "Lotii r) liekii. '

Wherever ho goes, the inwli' f r ' 1 '
)ars d I., ll," 1I1 - ic ' '

who ficiiueiil the (ilvii pic will ..i.n " ' 1
it host "i kindly reii.eiiilauti' o. 1

Ceiiiiiin llpei.i. t
A till iolis littlu lpileli. elit.it " -

o era comes to relieve thedi.1'' - ''
attraction In the at. .tie of tl.. 0 u! ' H

by tho Muller-l'.iliti- lioupe. tu ,;

Ai udeui) of Miule. and the tlr-- l ol tlo" ' ;..
plice Ibis evening. Meierl'e, r s 1' '

will then he given nvvork tin' it - I" ' "
lu ar Indiaerclitly d"iio tl in n uiv a'
faultlessly,


